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BEGINNING
February 22, 1904,

Big Reduction Sale.

h AVING
Mr. Adams' interest
in the firm of Hulst
(&L Adams, I shall,

beginning Monday, Feb.
22d, 1904, m order to re-
duce stock and make
room for spring stock, of-
fer in this sale many gen-
uine bargains. T5he prices
will surprise you and will
move tbe goods very fast
as in marking these goods
I have disregarded cost
the prices will speak loud.

DISHES! DISHES!
The entire stock of Dishes, Glassware,

etc. must be cut in two in the next thirty
days. The prices we are offering them at
will do it too Come early First choice is
oest.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
In this department the prices are very

attractive Investigate you will surely buy.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC.
This department offers many big bar-

gains. The stock must be cut down to make
room for spring goods prices are what will
do it. Don't fail to take advantage of this
great sale.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!
Quality guaranteed, prices the lowest, all

we ask is compare our prices with the credit
stores it wfll make you a regular customer
at this store.

2rThanking all customers for the liberal patronage extended Kulst t
Adams and asiang a continuance of 3ame aa well aa extending a cordial
invitation to .ill others to call and get net nam ted. I am yours truly.

GARRETT EULST.

Hulst's Cash Store- -

Both 'Phones 26. Eleventh Street, t

" We are still paying 3
per bushel above tbe mar-R-et

for corn in trade or
on account.

Week's End Sale

3 Sw SiinCL

FRIDAY
AND

SflTURDflY

Urn

HERRING. FANCY HOLLAND iHLCENERS' worth 5LIW Affone price Friday and Ssatnrday per keg

UNFEDA. BISCUIT, sold every where for .". Our price iCFndny and Saturday :i pka for
We are aull selline LARGE. FANCY XATEL ORANGES AQC

worth 4.0c per do;:. Per peck

If You Want
Seeds Tbat Grow

to Us.
If you want stock free from foul or for-

eign seeds, we are the people. If you want
seeds grown in 1903, cleaned by our own
machinery, here is the place. The best is
none too good; you know it: we know it.

We bave tbe quality,
tbe variety and tbe price.

We can show you the choicest of
Red Clover. White Clover, Alfalfa, Al-si- ke

Clover, Timothy, Red Top, Bro-Tn- is

Enermis, or Brome Grass . Orchard
Grass. English Rye Grass, Meadow
Fescue or English Blue Grass, Ken-
tucky Blue Grass, Dwarf Essex Rape,

imported seedGerman Millet,
Hungarian, Cane, Speltz, Buckwheat
and Seed Com.

Our Bulk Garden Seeds
Are from the same growers, Jerome B.

Rice & Co., from whom we have purchased
for the past eight years, always finding them
true to name and germinating the best.

"We can furnish you bulk garden leeds as cheap or cheaper,

quality considered, as you can gee by sending your order away from

Columbus. Investtiate and see if we are not right on this point and
brinir vour lists and catalogue with you.

GRAYS'.
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Columbus frarnaL
wrort today. FrasriABrsi. ism.

fAH advertisements in the local
coltrmns are charged at the rate of a

I cents a line each imue.
J double price.

Heavyface type'

Dr. Paul, dantat.
Alvin E. Pool, violinist. 'Ham 65.

Dr. Yallisr, Ostsopsth, Bsrbsrhiock.
Dr. Gietzen, dentist, ors Pollack's

drug stars.
Thorns Branigsn started Monday

nurht Cor Ogallsla.

Bars, Sunday, February 14. to Mrs.
J. E. Buell, a son.

Barn, to Mrs. Rev. Cash, Thursday,
February IB. a son.

Mr. Faimhild. representing, Doaa
college, was in tbe city last week.

Dave Janes from near St. Edward
was serving an the jury here last week.

Br. Chas. H. Platz, homeopathic phy-

sician and surgeon, postoffice building,

Editor Donovan of Madison was a
Columbus visitor Friday on his way to
Omaha.

Miss Myrtle Mills has been very sick
the past few weeks, as the result of a
bad cold.

Herman P. H. Oehlrich was confined
to his home several days last week by
sickness.

Drs. Martyn, Evans, Geer .fc Han-
sen, office three doors north of Fried-ho- fa

store, tf
Bom, to Mrs. Will Gondring, living

south of Bichland. Saturday, February
20. a daughter.

Fred Stenger and Jim Frasier went
to South Omaha Monday night with two
loads each of cattle.

EL E. Babcock leaves Friday for
New York where he goes in the interest
of the canal enterprise.

Word has been received here of the
death of Mrs. J. X. Heater's mother who
lives near Kansas City, Mo.

The Albion bowlers play a return
match game in Columbus on the Hagel
alleys this Tuesday evening.

Short Horn, two year old bulls for
sale. Enquire of Summer Bros., Inde-
pendent Telephone Xo. H 11L

Residences and vacant lots in all
parts of the city for sale on easy terms.
Becher. Hockenberger & Chambers.

Bev. Luce was in Fremont Friday
doing work m connection with hiH office
as treasurer of the Methodist conference.

Grand February sale at the
White Front Dry Goods store.
Ton will lose money if you miss
this sale.

Wm. Schilz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

Fob Sats oh Rest: Good seven
room house, with barn, hog-pe- n, chicken
house, fruit bearing trees and large gar-

den. B. P DrFFT. .'it

Cape. Hardy has been visiting his
brother E. H. Hardy for a few days.
Mr. Hardy is now traveling for an
ammunition house.

Farms are being rented during Feb-
ruary far the coming year. The Jotth-sx- z.

has blank leases in stock which sell
for a reasonable pnee.

Lost, in the Columbus cemetery,
Sunday afternoon, a fine drawn thread
handkerchief. Finder will please return
to this office and receive reward.

Louie and Carl Schroeder came up
from Omaha Saturday to visit friends
and relatives far a few days and also to
attend the Hookiefl' masquerade ball.

Buy the Beat The Tryber Piano
leads them all in construction, finish,
durability and price. Sold on monthly
payments. Anditonnm Music Co.

If you are not a regular customer at
the --Live and Let Live"' meat market,
give it a trial and yon will be satisfied
that the quality of meat sold there 1b the
best and the prices lowest.

Lost, lady's gold watch and fob, "C.
1L" engraved on watch, and containing
a gentleman's photograph. Finder will
please leave at this office and receive
liberal reward.

Many of the business houses in town
observed Washington's birthday Monday
by displaying the stars and stripes, and
the schools, banks and postoffice were
closed, in honor of the legal holiday

Lee Gray and Mr. McTheters. a
cousin, who had been here five weeks.
started last Tuesday for Oklahoma City
to visit relatives. They stopped in Ham-

ilton county to visit Mr. Gray's parents
on the way down.

Bev. Monro will hold services bath
morning and evening next Sunday, his
subjects far the discourses being aa fal-

lows: Morning, "The authority of re-

ligioner evening, "Caesars demands, and
God'a."

Miss Baby Rasmusseu h resigned
her place as central for the In-
dependent Telephone company, to take
effect the first of next month. She in-

tends to devote her time to college
course studies.

Earn visitor gets a present. A steam
engine made of glass in operation, glass
spinning and weaving and glass dresses
are among the features. Admission 10c;
open 2 to a and 7 to 9:30. One door
west of von Bergen's. All this week.

A small blaze at theThurston Annex
Monday afternoon caused considerable
excitement for a short time. The drapery
in the window from some cause unknown
caught an fire but was soon extinguished
with little damage done. Harry fiyan
received alight burns on the hands while
removing the burning curtains.

Prof. A. Pool gave a recital Monday
evening at the residence of G. O. Bans,
about twelve of his violin pupils taking
part on the program. They were assist-
ed by Miasm Galley, Slater and "Ragnr-- A

large number of invited guests en-

joyed the excellent program. Prof.
Pool expects hereafter to give these re-cita- lfl

each month.
J. T. Morey, sopexmtssdest of the

school for blind, at Xesnska Qtywas m.
town Saturday knwj arrangements to
bring about fifteen of the Tiim limn and
purals from that school to give an enter-
tainment bare about March. 15. Mr.
Many says taey can give as. evening a
profit and pjassare and in this way bring
before the people tnevnlne nf i iiTTiw
children-tnsre- .. laid

Investigate Osteopathy;, its cures
permanent.

Dr--L C Voss, Hosaaepsdnc
eian. Coinmrnuv3teb.

Uncle Si rTasfTrw at North opera,
house tfaia Tuesday amming

Scientific and "frvfcrai nl'ar-t- i ihifrym ,

Glass Blowers here all week.

Mrs. George Fairchild entertained, a
few friends last Tuesday afternoon.

Wanted, ladies to examine our new
springstock at dresa goods. L.Schwais.

Do not Coil, to see aur 8-f- gsivsn-rzB- d
stssl mill far SXL0Q. A.DuBtll.k

Son. tf
They teU. us they-hav- e the beat goods

at the Thurston Annex. Any doubts?
Ask Kelly. tf

Uncle Si Haakfnn will be at North
aperahouse this Tuesday evening. Don't
forget him.

Dr. McEean's method of making
aluminum piaxea places tnem an an
equality with gold.

"Side Tracked" at North opera house
this Wednesday evening. A play of hu-

mor from first to last,

Lands m Boone. Sherman, Buffalo
and Custer counties for sale or exchange.
Becher, Hockenberger Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Garlow enter-tam- ed

the euchre club Saturday evening
in honor of Mr. M. T. Garlow of Grand
Island.

There wero no services in the Con
gregational church Sunday evening
owing to sickness of the pastor. Rev.
Munro.

Bevival services will be held all this
and next week in the MethodiBt church.
Rev. Millard will be present this week to
assist in the services.

Prof. Britell was nnable to teach
Wednesday on account of sickness and
Prof. Clevenger did not teach on Friday
for the same reason.

The Leroy J. French company will
present the only authorized version of
"Peck's Bad Boy," at North opera house
Saturday, February 27.

The young people of the German
Reformed church gave Mies Rosa Gass a
surprise at her home Friday evening.
Flinch and other games helped to paes
the evening pleasantly.

M. T. Garlow of Grand Island was in
the city from Thursday to Sunday visit-
ing his brother, C. J. Garlow. He was
on his return home from a business trip
to Pennsylvania and West Virginia.

The ladies of the Maccabees gave a
social and musical program Friday even-

ing at the home of Mrs. W. H Van
Alatine. There were about fifty persons
present and a very pleasant evening spent
byalL

W. L. Chenoweth left Saturday far
Chicago where he will spend about three
weeks m selecting goods for the spring
trade. He stopped over Sunday in Mor-

rison, Illinois, to be the guest of Prof,
and Mrs. Weaver

Sunday evening the Presbyterians
had a sang service which was well appre-
ciated by the congregation. Prof. Pool
has organized an orchestra in the church
which will hereafter assist in the musi-
cal part of the services.

The comedy, "Side Tracked," will
appear at North opera house Wednesday
evening. "Side Tracked" may well be
termed a new play this season, with all
the duferent changes Mr. Walters has
made in the play. He has new scenery
and mechanical effects and an entirely
new cast.

The public library has recently
received a book containing an index by
authors and subjects for the year 1903 of
sixty-on- e of the leading magazines of the
day. This is valuable as a reference
book, and the public is invited to call
and make use of it.

The B. .fc M. railroad bridge is being
put in condition to stand against the ice
when it shall go out in the spring. Men
have been at work for three weeks rip-rappi- ng

the north bank of the river where
the bridge crosses, and intend to put
about six weeks more in protecting the
structure. The ice this year is very
heavy.

We want 5,000 pounds of live poul-

try this week, and offer you the follow-

ing prices, good until February 23rd:
Hens 8c; springs 8c; old roosters 3L.c;
ducks He; geese tc Get yanr poultry
in early and take advantage of these
high prices as they won't last long. Just
across from Bee Hive livery barn. Swift
Jc Covsxsr. It

Backnuufs Glass Blowers from the
Eagle glass works, of Baltimore, will give
exhibitions in the Morrissey building
next door to van Bergen's, Eleventh
street all this week. The exhibition is
the largest and best of its kind travel-
ing. Six first-cla- ss artists are employed,
and everything they make they give
away free to visitors.

P. T. Backman, who is here with the
glass blowers exhibition, says in all his
thirteen years' experience in traveling he
has never experienced the present con-

dition of affairs in securing a vacant
building. Their company do not nasally
stop in towns smaller than Lincoln, but
it seems an absolute impossibility to
find a vacant budding in any of the large
cities in Iowa or Nebraska.

Carl Kramer, who will represent
Platte county in Norfolk as one at the
committeemen to decide the time and
place far holding the congressional con-

vention, has received notice that there
is a desire among many republicans to
hold the convention March 29, so that
Congressman McCarthy may be present.
This would place the meeting much
earlier than was anticipated.

Postmaster Geitzen is in receipt of
a communication from the fourth assist-
ant postmaster general at Washington,
authorising him to establish two free
rural mail routes out of Humphrey on
April 1st, next., with two carriers at a
salary of 1600 per year; this to include
horse lure A. Anderson and W-- A.

r of Columbus were here Wed-

nesday an their way to Lindsay. Hum-

phrey Democrat.

It would be difficult to imagine any
thfny frmmar than that funniest of all
funny comedies. "Peck'sBaxfBoy," which
wfll appear at North, opera, house next
Saturday Tny It is frmmiw than
Peck's book-o-f the Bad Boy and his Pa--
This because word pain tins;, no
how clever, cannot be as vivid as real
actum. Ton laugh when yon. read the
bonk, but yon roar whsn yon see the
sssBsd Boym fleas ssd blood perform

I those tacks. The

Dc nTi t j iir se, wan nvCfcissgn last

John
from Oconee

down last
COBX- t-

naC ABuaisr has been quite
sfcar for several days with: erysipelas.

George MiLchsnerwho si employed
in deJivermg coal forWeaver fe Newman
is quite ajek with, spsww rtiriria,

A son atMr. and Mrs. James Jenkin-ao- n,

about fionr years old., is sick- - with
smrJetfever. The family is quarantined.

Steve McAllhsncv sVf.Drake and P.
M. Caakxngkaax were Humphrey attor-
neys here last weak to attend district
court.

Axel mlsrsnii mast abnsinnsi trip
to Colnmbna Saturday for the purpose
of rentisg a house. Mr. Anderson ex-

pects to move his family to Columbus
soon. SL.Edward Advance.

Gearxie Kummar, grand son ofJWm.
T. Allen, left Monday for Topeka, Kan-
sas, where be joins his mother, Mrs.
Miller,, and will have a position as mes
senger boy with, the Bock Island Bail-wa- y

company.
Mrs. Thomas Wilson returned last

Thursday from Los Angeles, California,
where she went with her daughter. Miss
Sadie, several months ago. The climate
did not agree with Mrs. Wilson so she
returns to Columbus to reside. MRo

Sadie will remain in Los Angeles.
P. W. Beerbower of Omaha was in

town last week attending court. He says
that his son Harsy is now in Washington.
D. C. studying to become a surgeon in
the regular army. He has been there the
past year and wilT'have to remain some
time longer before finishing the course.

C. L. Easton sold hiB residence prop-
erty just west of the Second ward school
house last Wednesday to J. E. Kauf-man- n.

the consideration being 3L200.
Mr. Easton does not give possession until
nest May. Mr. Kaufmann will repair the
building and make improvements an
the place.

Mrs. David Sixberry, living in Polk
county, died Wednesday of last week at
her home, aged 57 years. The deceased
was born in Homer, Michigan, but for
many years has made her home in Polk
county. She leaves her husband and
one grown son. The remains were
buried in the Monnt Pleasant cemetery.

Recmiting officers have been here
several days and secured two Columbus
boys for the C S. army. They are
Frank Kotlar and Clarence Rollin. who
left Tuesday of last week for Ft. Crook,
near Omaha. They enlist for three years
service. Both boys have been sergeants
in Company K of the militia, and will no
doubt make good soldiers.

Mrs. Harry Kemp and two children
of Salt Lake City were in town Thnrsday
on their way home from a visit to rela-

tives in St. Edward. Mrs. Kemp will be
remembered as Miss Myrtle Wright, a
school teacher in this county about
twelve years ago, and Mr. Kemp was a
printer in Columbus thirteen years ago,
but after leaving here became a Metho-
dist minister.

John Flaxel. aged 68 years. living
nine miles south of Columbus died Mon-
day at his home after seven weeks' ill-

ness from dropsy. Mr. Flaxel was born
in Germany and from there came direct
to the home where he died. He leaves a
wife and nine grown children. Funeral
services will be held this Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock from the home
residence 10:30 at the St. Joseph church
in that community.

Tom Eoyd will be laid np far sev-

eral weeks with a bruised leg. While
getting into a buggy at his home at 11:30

o'clock Thursday night, the horse started
suddenly and Mr. Boyd had his right leg
canght in the spokes of the wheel. It
was at first thought that the limb was
broken but proved to be a badly bruised
member. He had been called at that
late hour to the home of his father,
where Mrs. Ralph Boyd died during the
night.

The Maccabee lodge initiated sixteen
new members into the mysteries of their
order last Wednesday evening. After
the initiation service refreshments were
served. It was a late hour before the
company adjourned. State Commander
Ostrom and the state deputy, William
Huston, both of Omaha, were here sev-

eral days last week. On Monday night
ten more new members were tasen m.
and the lodge now has over one hundred
men as members.

The thirtieth annual mask ball of
the Hookies Monday night was the best
of any previous year. Annually the
public patronize liberally these dances
and there is more interest shown in the
costumes each time. There were more
rented by the castumer who was here
from Omaha than any previous year
nearly all that were brought to town
being engaged. About 3200 in tickets
were sold and the expenses will figure
something like 980.

Yon cannot keep well posted upon
the BusBiun-Japa- n war without a goad
atlas. Tmt JonRSAigives, far only 3S.40,
one year's subscription to Tttr Jogbkxl
and an atlas which if bought at a book
store would coat you 312. Thin book not
only contains large maps and charts of
all countries in the world, but gives the
papulation, according-t- o the last census
df every postoffice in the United States.
Call" and ask to see it, even if you do not
intend subscribing-fo- r the paper.

Thomas Adams, who has retired from
the firm of Hulst & Adams, last Satur-
day purchased the twenty-acr- e farm
property one mile northwest of town
.from Mrs. M. C. Bauer, and expects to
move to the place about May L F. H.
Ruse he will move his family to his town
residence and wfll build a cottage an the
same lota with- - his house which Mrs.
Bauer and her sister, Miss Becker, will
occupy. The farm which Mr. Adams has
just purchased Ib well improved, having
a large residence and stables, all with
modern conveniences. The considera-
tion in the purchase was i&QOu..

A case recently hied hx district court
under the title of E. E. Moran vs. O.J.
Moran involves the title of 200 acres of
land. It appears that the defendant
contracted to purchase the land bnt
refused to accept the deed for the reason
that the abstract showed a title to the
plstntiff only during ins life, but the
plaintiff rlnfras that though tho desd
receipt only e estate, yet by its tern
he hss an ahsninte title and brings suit
to enforce the centract. It is stated that
there has been sa case like it tried in
tins state and. itwfll be interesting to
the legal fnlsnniytarthst isssuu, C
J.Gariow and M. TLGsrisw are attor-
neys Car the TsssiiTiar. The land in

The Bsnstt entsrtainaMnt last Wed
nesday evening at Orphean opera house 3
fbrMr-an- d Mrs. asr was well at-j- z
tended, and realised far the old psspte
the sbjb oCSnloo wruch hss been pissed
to their I'tesMt hi one of the banks. The
entsrtsznaaant was very interesting, the
Scotch rfaai iug by Mr. McDongsil who
wore Jus native costume, was particu
larly pleasing and was loudly encored at
each appearance. The farce comedy by
several young people was good and re-

flected much credit on their ability hi
that line. Messrs. Emil von. Bergen and
Frank Hagel worked hard to make the
entertainment the access that it was.
but tJsfasiwelL repaid for their labor
an receiving the af the needy
aged couple.

Of all old friends none are more wel
come tnan lenry Peck, "Peck's Bad
Boy." This good natured lad and his
mischievous pranks will always hold a
warm place in the hearts of the old and
young. Far years he has amused and
entertained the American public, and he
comas now aa full of merriment as ever.
Dull care disappears like mist beneath
the sun's rays when the bad boy sports
with the funny grocsryman. annoy bis
ma, his pa, and makes love to his girl.
A bright, galaxy of specialty artists adds
to the general excellence of the perform-
ance, and nothing but the highest praise
is heralded all along the route and
crowded houses testify to the increasing
popularity of the company's presentation
of "Peck's Bad Boy." At North opera
house, Saturday next.

Bert Thomas returned last Wednes-
day from Alberta, Canada, where he
went overland from Columbus last-Ma-

Mr. Thomas has not been enjoying good
health and has passed part of the time
in the Rocky Mountains in Canada. He
returned home by way of Colorado. Mr-Thom-

as

says chat John Staab, whom
many of our readers will remember, and
who Uvea in Alberta, will leave Febru-
ary 25th from Edgemondson, Canada, to
go with a party of hunters to the Great
Slave Lakes, a distance of TOO miles
straight north of Alberta. The country
to which they go is practically unsettled,
and they will make the trip by following
the river on the ice, and will return be-

fore the ice breaks up. Mr. Thomas
says that the cold weather we have had
the post week is the severest he has ex
perienced this winter.

W. p sustained injuries from
a fall last Wednesday morning than will
be the cause of his remaining at home a
number of weeks. He is brakeman an
B. & M. freight, and when at Pleasant-dal- e

aa he was abouc to set a brake, the
train suddenly slacked speed and he
slipped from the car to the track striking
the rail with the left side of his face,
spraining the left wrist, bruising his
right shoulder and receiving internal
injuries. He was brought to Columbus
and is now at the home of Jacob Schram,
where he is doing as well as could be ex-

pected. Mr. Jessup has been exceedmgiy
unfortunate this winter. A few months
ago he sustained injuries while at work,
from which he was confined to the house,
and before he returned to work his wife
was taken seriously ill and after several
weeks, died. Now soon after he returns
to work, Mr. Jessup is again laid off by
an accident.

Mrs. Ralph Boyd died Thursday
night at the home of her father-in-la-

R. C. Boyd, after an illness of over fanr
weeks, the direct cause of death being
Bnght's disease. Four weeks ago she
gave birth to a daughter and since that
time did not recover her health, buc all
that loving care and attention could
accomplish, was done far her by relatives
and friends. Minnie Hoge was born in
Platte county twenty-thre- e years ago.
She was married to Ralph Boyd. Apnl
28, 1!XW. Funeral services were held at
the Boyd home- - Sunday afternoon, Rev.
Grauenhorst officiating and the follow
ing named friends of the family acted as
pall-bearer- s: Ed. Hageman, H. Heine-ma- n.

Homer Tiffany, Frank Gerhard.
Wm. Murray and Herman Fricke. The
remains were laid to rest in the Colum-

bus cemetery. Besides her husband the
young wife leaves the infant danghter
who has steadily failed in strength since
its birth and no hope is given relatives
of its recovery.

The city council met Friday evening
in regular session. A. W Clark present-
ed resolutions asking the council to
provide an estra police to protect Frank-
fort park from being mutilated by peo-

ple making paths over the green lawns.
The resolution was passed as read and
hereafter same one will be appointed to
make arrests, and it is hoped that citi-
zens will heed the warning and use the
walks provided for them. Signs will be
placed around the park, giving warning
to the public. The action of the council
does not mean that lying or sitting on
the grass will be prohibited, as that does
not kill the growth, bnt the constant
walking, thereby making of paths where
none have been laid out disfigures the
appearance and destroys the growth of
grass. A. Heintz appeared before the
council in reference to making a contract
with the aty for street lights. The cicy
attorney has informed the council that it
can not give a contract extending longer
than one year. Treasurer Galley sub-

mitted bis report, which was approved
by the proper committee.

The Platte County Medical society
held its third """"' meeting Tuesday
afternoon and evening of last week in
the parlors of the Meridian hotel. The
afternoon session was devoted to the
general business of the asflociauon and
election of officers for the ensuing year.
In the absence af the president. Dr. D.

sr.. Dr.. Geer presided aver the
meetings as temporary chairman, The
officers elected were as fallows: Presi-
dent. Dr. F-- H. Geer; vice president, Dr--B.

TJssfng; treasurer, Dr. P. H. Metz;
secretary, Dr. J-- C. McKinley- - Drs.
Evans asd Arnold of Columbus and West-phai- of

"Lindsay will act an the board of
censors during the year. Attheevening
session Dr. of Omaha and Dr.
CD. Evans of this city read papers on
subjects pertaining' to their profession..
As a fitting doss to the meeting an ele-

gant bsnquet was set for fifteen. Be-

sides those mentioned above there were
present. Dr. P-- A-- Beathsck af Platte
Caster; Dra. Platz, Martyn. jc, and Toss ;

at uoiumoss. msxc reruns oc cue xeie-grams- sd

H.Bsxrass of the Argus. Dr.
Evsss acted as tosstmsstar, and all pres-s-at

rsssusilsil to sails the usssrhns, a

a.
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Groceries, Crockery,
GLASSWARE, LAMPS.

r quality of goads we handle and the law prices at which we sail

them should convince you that it is to your internet to jonx the ranks
of the money savers who patronize tins store. In order to maintain

aur acknowledged leadership we will, during 1904. strive to ofcr even

greater values than we hav furnished in the past. The best the
market affords is now pnt up in cans. Ton get the best fruits, the bast
vegetables, the best of everything. If you want a good meal yon will make
no mistake when vou choose from a stock like aura. We handle the fam

ous Richelieu brands of canned goads and guarantee them to be drst-clss-a 3
in every particular.

Richelieu Canned Goods are the Best
Richelieu Maple Syrup is the Best
Richelieu Roasted Coffee is the Best

Try Richelieu Goods and be Coariaeem.

Sf-O-
ur stock of FANCY CHINA DISHES is somewhat depleted

owing to the demand for tht Holiday;!, but v have some goad thing" left.
ca oe sam as real Bargains wane cney nisc. price is reduced. Trusting to S
be favored with yanr patronage, we are jj

,

bfy Bagalr I Co.
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The

cutting

Yttr
Winter

ami tow to
make it
ami

You'll be sur
prised
see
easy is

a stvlish
Many holding' good

paying positions milliners got
their start from The Designer's
millinery a. lesson by an
expert in each number.

Dressmaking
Instructions
ntnng

make

giris

pages

trim
ming' have remarkable suc-ce- ss

the December lesson is on
seam finishing all fashionable
sorts every step these instruc-
tions is illustrated by

drawings.

Shouldn't vou like to said a years sudscrjp-tto- n
for THE DESinriER to some nice girl t.tuT

vou knem " Si'ie mould think it a delintui
'little Christmas iptdO cents a year IU cents
a any at our nattem department.

4 rl GALLEY. acrr&.

knnnkliitnniiiini xkhnkhniikiiiiii

CLEARANCE SALE.

j n"V luivr ton mav,n

we have Hats, Caps, Silk and Wool
oons!,,onriSnS I Fascinators, Shawls, Cor--
on?Hnes sets, Haiidkercliiefs, trnder--

wear, Hosiery, Gloves, Rib--
Dons, and Velvets, etc. etc.

We prefer to ancniice thnm now and
Icrs necessary ve you this hnnftit nithwrchan wait
to reduce stock. as ia till tht end season- -

J.C. FILLMAN.

Mars'

hat.

had

WE OFFER FOR

FALL WINTEE SEASON
A. VERY ''OJEPLETE LINE OP

Men's anil Boys' Clothing

3IuIe in the bet :tyte, nneE tic. at prices not any Intnier
than what others --"II vou inferior irond- - ibr. We carrv
the Ian:et line .if ijEN'T---

" FrPN'ISrlDrG GOODS a't
a low price. Uur shoes aii made up for us especially
by the foremost manufacturers of the country. A larze
stock to select from ibr man. ami child. You will
not run the risk of "txinir shoddy or shelf-wor-n goods if
vou buv of us.

SbfM Repairing Neatly and Prtfltptli Done.

Frischholz Bros.
411 Eleventh. Street.

TTTTTTTTTTff'"""""'l',''""'

t Wmmn

carefully-mad- e

Roue Comb

Brmcu. Leghorn

and Barred Pht-- -
--m.

month Rockx.

Effijx in .sea.wn. A. fete Barred
Rock Cncfu:rsLt for sulc. Prices
reasonable. These birtia were
first prase winners at the
State Poultry Show 1S0--

2FTani limited J blaeis east of St'
Hatpilal.

JCLSrCV SCEZLZBrnprr.
Columbus, Si-br- .
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sewmg- -

or

made

usual of th

very
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vvv

DR. R. A. VALUER,

Osteopathic Physieiaa,

Columbus. ebr.
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Ni'bmaicr. 'Ehime A m. Independent 4.'Ptwa j.73. Offictf. Barber biuefc. 4
4--

4-- 4

Ht will Cora all jonrarhts ami pains; 4
h cares ttobu. aedicne failit. --t

4
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